
Neuadd Glannau Wen / Aberffraw Village Hall Management Committee 

Minutes of Meeting 12/02/2020 

 

Present:  Mr M Mahon (Chair), Mr T Graham (Vice Chair), Mrs G Mahon (Treasurer), Mrs E 

Todd (Secretary), Mrs S Goodgroves, Mrs A M Owen 

Apologies:  Mrs H Williams 

Absent:  Mrs G Stallwood 

1. Matters Arising 

2. Chairperson’s Report 

1. We had a successful choral evening. Thanks to Colin for posters, and thanks to Gillian 

and Avril for the effort put in selling the tickets. 

2. Hit list of events – to be discussed further on 

3. Community Chest grant applied for and successful, but trainer’s licence had run out, 

so money will be given when that is rectified. Flyers out for free taster class. Possibly 

to run Thursday morning if enough interest. The grant comprises £400 to subsidise 

trainer, the rest to go towards equipment. 

4. Good turnout to the Saturday morning open meeting, ideas given, and some 

volunteering. Gillian to follow up drop in with possible start date 14/3/2020. We 

need children’s books in Welsh to be donated. 

5. Guitar evening not too successful, so buying of guitars on hold at the moment. 

Possibly buy one ukulele for now. 

6. Comic Relief Grant was received end of January, so items are being bought quickly. 

Both Mike and Gillian’s credit cards used to enable quick purchases, obviously this 

needed reimbursing, and was checked by Elaine as a third party. Piano has been 

tuned, soft play equipment, tea trolley and urn, book trolley, fridge, shelving and 

other necessary equipment. 

7. Table tennis has started on Thursday afternoon 3pm – 5pm £2 per person including 

tea/coffee and biscuits. All are welcome for some fun and exercise. 

8. A private children’s party took place last week, where they tried out the soft play 

equipment, and was successful. Another one booked in March and another in June 

9. In the Malltraeth/Newborough/Bodorgan area there is a tapestry that has been 

printed on to canvas. Mike has been in touch with them today and has managed to 

get one for the hall for free. 

3. Vice Chairman’s Report 

Regarding tables for Christine Reilly’s music night, one will be needed from the back room. 

Also the band may need a changing room. 

 



4. Treasurer’s Report 

£19,000 in current account, less £2,000 grant money and the £4,000 reserved for Huw for 

ramp and other works. After the purchase of all the new equipment, Gillian has emailed the 

chairman of the community council to ask if the insurance covers the contents of the hall, 

and also asked the single item value. Chairman’s reply was that he had referred it to Menna. 

Gillian has also applied for an umbrella film licence. 

5. Secretary’s Report 

Nothing to report 

6. Building/Maintenance 

Building work is now completed, ramps and railings from fire door, path from hall to JOW 

room and ramp outside public toilet. 

7. Reports Regular Users 

Sabina to be able to put her own heating on and off. All other users, nothing to report. 

8. Publicity and Future Events 

20th March, Psychic evening. Shareen Milton booked. Tickets to be printed, and pay on door 

£3.50 per person. Anne is organising the event. Doors open at 7pm for 7.30 start. 

7th March, Christine Reilly’s music night all arranged 

13th March first film to be shown under umbrella licence. 

4th April craft market to be held, 10am -3.30pm. Entrance free. 

Not enough interest in V. E. day so it has been shelved. 

10th May Scruffs dog show will be held, time to be arranged. There will hopefully be a social 

dog walk after. 

25th May Cold Flame Band booked. Probable 8pm start, looking to advertise in caravan parks 

etc. 

9.Any Other Business 

None 

 

Next meeting 11/03/2020 7pm in JOW room. 

 

 

 


